2015 Theater Without a Net

Macbeth
Family Program Ads
Family ads are a great way to share a personalized message with your student and show support for all the hard work that
the cast and crew have put into this year's production of Macbeth. Relatives, friends, neighbors, pets--all are invited to
submit ads. An ad can consist of words, graphics, or both. If you want to design your own ad, that's great! If you need help
with graphics, we're happy to design something for you (using your words).
The deadline for submitting ads is Saturday, November 14. Here's how to submit an ad:
 Design your ad (text/graphics), save it as a pdf, jpg or Word file and e-mail it to me OR
 Write your ad (text), request "please help with design/graphics" and e-mail or mail the text to me OR
 Write a few words (text only, no graphics) and e-mail or mail it to me.
 Send me a check! Make checks payable to Bethlehem Shakespeare Support Group
Ad Prices:

$35 for a Full Page ad (equal to one half of this 8.5 x 11 inch page)
$20 for One Half Page ad
$15 for One Quarter Page ad

E-mail your ad as an attachment to Gina Jack at gina_bernabei_jack@yahoo.com, OR
give it to Jennifer Jack at rehearsal, OR
mail or hand-deliver it to Gina Jack, 10 Vagele Lane, Glenmont, NY 12077
Please call me if you have any questions (h) 518-434-6220 or (c) 518-300-5397.

***********************************************************************************

Family Ad Order Form for Macbeth
Mail payment to: Gina Jack, 10 Vagele Lane, Glenmont, NY 12077 (phone 518-434-6220)
Make checks payable to Bethlehem Shakespeare Support Group

Submitter Name: __________________________________Submitter Phone:____________________________
Submitter E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________
Student Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Ad Submission (select one):

 I've designed an ad (pdf, jpg, Word) and e-mailed it to gina_bernabei_jack@yahoo.com
 I've written and ad and e-mailed/mailed it. Please help with design/graphics.
 I've written an ad (text only) and e-mailed it to gina_bernabei_jack@yahoo.com
Ad Size (select one):

 Full Page @ $35

 Half Page @ $20

 Quarter Page @ $15

PLEASE SUBMIT AD and PAYMENT by NOVEMBER 14. THANK YOU!

